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Tha reports of the sub-committee* on ranrcals
and school* read at the meeting of the citizens'
« ommittee last ni«rht. are instructive and valu¬
able papers. The warning against a hasty presen¬
tation ofcnclMooa and demands, unaccompanied
t>y the support 1 ng f.u-ts and reasoning, has been
heeded by the-«e sulM-ommlttees, and their re¬
ports, deriving special Interest from the immediate
importance of their subject® and giving every evi¬
dent e of painstaking and Intelligent labof, are
creditable to themselves and to the citizens' Com¬
mittee.
The aujrgestlonsof the railroad sub-committee

as to routes in the city and site of unl >n depot are
to run the (Tauntlet of a special minting, and the
dl-cusnion will doubtless be animated. At this
¦tage of the movement there will naturally be
contention and wide differences of opinion upon
thew points. Every street in East Washington
will seek to escape the distinction of baring
th« B. £ *>. road run upon or under It. Northwest
Washington. including ueorgetown, will strlre
to bring t he union depot to a location as conven¬
ient of acee-ts to It a* public interests will penult,
*. rwi oOjactlon may fa* anticipated from ihat quar¬
ter to the prop<«ed site on reservation 17, three
.squares south of the capltoL It Is to be hoped,
however. that the repn-vntatlves of all the dif¬
ferent Internal* to be proWrMd will enter upon the
discwuon in a spirit of conciliation and compro¬
mise. The public generally will welcome gladly
nay p'«" whether suggested by a section of the
city, or by the commissioners, or by Congress
which will relieve northeast Washington,
and as nearly art possible relieve south
Washington of s-irface rallroadn, rescue the
Mail, ana provide a union depot at a reasonably
convenient point, the nearer to the residence cen¬
ter of the city, without sacrificing the other ends
in new, the belter. The attainment of these re¬
sult* in *>tne way Is of more consequence than the
adoption in detail of any one plan proposed, and
nothing will be accomplished unless this (act Is
recognized, and unless Citizens' committee.
Commissi iners and local press unite to con-
.vlB"* Congress that In this general desire the
< ommnnlt) is substantially unanimous, any dif¬
ferences of opinion as to particular r< >utes and depot
sites being of minor consequence and subordinated
to the harmonious demand for relief In wfli® shape
from existing ertls. The report of the railroad sub¬
committee is n valuable contribution to the dis¬
cussion which will result. Ton stak hopes, through
i ocesslous on all sides In removing many annoy-
.. ices and cause* of damage by our railroads to
. "1 . -ns, and to business Interests, and, by obllter-
». i- i'if railroad disfigurement from the Hall,
i ww beauty to the city.
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; »i .gestlon Is made in some quarters that the
l«st way to prevent the growth of anarchy in this
country Is to shut out those classes of foreigners
who furnish leaders and supporters to the doc¬
trine. To-day the Vnlted States Is an asylum for
all people of the earth, except tne Chinese. Yet If
we are to Ju lge from recent events the Chinese
are tar less harmful than the anarchist element
that has crept in with the great and desirable
body u* Immigrants from tlermany. The Chinese,
even where they have settled densely and d ine
their worst in competition with American laborers,
have not bred such disasters as the active leaders
and agitators of the anarchist stripe. Notwith¬
standing this preponderance of credit in favor
the Chinese it does not follow that mer¬
man Immigration is to be forbidden as
that of the Chinese wai The Chinese If objec¬
tionable are so ax a man. The exceptions are few
and far between that would prove the anti-Chinese
law unjust. The reverse is the case In regard to
the German immigrants that have landed on our
ahores. There is a small percentage of anarchists
and criminals among them, while to the orderly
Industrious tiern.'.n population In this country we
owe no small part of the general prosperity and
advancement of the newly settled sections of the
West. The oerman has also, let it be said, always
assimilated well with the native born Amertcan.
'i'ne only way to keep down the anarchists
Is u> loot sh.rpy after them after they come here.
\v 1th such careful detective work as is done in New
York, there need be no alarm, one considerable
reason why Chicago fared so badly In contend ng
with the en"io.es of law and order was the fact
that the city trusted to private rather than
official detectives. Strict and Intelligent police
surveillance, and not proscription In tne Immigra¬
tion laws la the need in tills trying Juncture.
Mr. Howard Atkinson . solution of the fisheries

difficulty, which is simply the purchase by the
I'nlted stales of Nova Scotia, N>w Brunswick and
Newfoundland, which embrace the disputed ttsh-
Ing grounds, is a good one If the advantage of a
permanent settlement of the controversy Is con¬
sidered. Mr. Seward bought Alaska to determine
the possses»ion of the I'aclflc coast at a time
wuen then; was apprehension of trouble with En¬
gland over the matter. Our Mexican boundary
has been Improved by purchase and no one, of
coarse, would gainsay the wisdom of the Louis¬
iana purchase. But Is England likely to sell the
mouth of the St. I.awrence? The Canadian Pacinc
railroad is airily terrorized by the fear that the
Northern Pacific will tap th<* business of Manitoba
by a feeder runalng to Winnlj»e?, and the St. Law¬
rence fa-ing a p<>->r wiuter outlet, the Dominion
people have V-n trylag to get a Uni to Boston
whl< h would be a good winter port for them. The
sale of the provinces Mr. Atkinson names, would
pratl. ally tie up the Canadian Pacific system and
place Canada un ler the jurisdiction of our customs
service. Th»- map of the I'nlted states would not
fat materially thanked. The northernmost point
of our territory would be the struts of Belle Isle
under toe nny-Brst instead of the forty-ninth
parallel. But those provinces can't be bad for a
song.
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Gen Sherlda i in his annual repi>rt Incidentally

makes atrf/tfar argu-nent for the transfer of
the Indian ofllce to the War Department. He says
the Crow disturbance was du" to th trifling cir¬
cumstance that, while celebrating the theft of
Rume horses from t he It gans, some« row let a
bulk* fly toward the ag«-hl * house. This made
the agent angry, and h- went at the crows before
thrlr or^y hid coo4*d off. and by hfc domineering
manner provoted the whole trouble. Just how aa
Army offl'-er w >uul deal with such an Incident can
only be imagined. Hut those who profess U> know
¦something about Indian humor say it is one of
their UUir K'k»w to send a bullet now and the*
where it will scare, but do no harm. They are not
near so apt U> joke in this way with soldiers as
t»-odeffeet. like the crow ag>-ut. It must hi ad¬
mitted. how ;ver, that there are argurikenu just
as strong a* this wui-h favor the retention of the
ladlan ottce where It la.

General Sparks, as an official, dies with hLs boots
oa, lighting to the Last. Ileitoenn't want to stay
if his policy is to he reversed, and he hu{*> (In
spite of his natural f.trettodings on the subject)
that the hmU-MI integrity will outlaat the s*-
verawe of sparks' connection with the administra¬
tion. it la just possible that an hottest and ag¬
gressive man can be found who will protect the
luted states against land monopolies and Und
frauds, without insulting and injuring Western
settlers in a t*>dy. and »ithou offending by inso¬
lence aliuust every uoe who ouinis in cotttact with

Vrretary Kalrchild has done what he could to¬
ward Indiac pmiaathropy by deciding that Moo-
t^aa Indians g'4ag over Into the British Posses¬
sions nem not pay duty on their d >g-flsh oil when
they rome bark. Thedog-flsb In American waters
may object, bnt the p.tra.n iunt necessity of im¬
proving the ia<iian here cuts athwart the greatprlACipie of protect ion.
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Take An Example From The
MERRY LARK. WHEN JOYFULLT SING¬

ING IS ASCENDING TO THE HIGH!

Don't mind the (act that oar Remnant Rooms are
aituat«l on ths Third Floor. Com* and b* con¬

vinced that It la

PRACTICAL AND BENEFICIAL
To eiamine oar Large VARIETY OF REMNANTS,
and make Purchases according to your Judgment'

UST OF BARGAINS FOR THIS THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY:

An Immense lot of FANCY GOODS, such aa Dressing
Cmh Candlesticks. Brush-Holder*. Alboms sod many
others, at half value, la order to cloas them oat
We admit the fact that the** articles are left from

last year, hsuce the Great Sacrifice to effect a speedy
sale.
A new Invoice of the well-known HEMSTITCHED

AMD BORDKRED HANDKERCHIEFS, warranted
fast colors, st 5c. each.
heveral hundred dosen LADIES' COLLARS A*D

CHEMISETTES. at
ftc. Sc. 12* and 19c.

Worth 10 13 IS 2jr.
We would advise you to call early. In order to be

benefited by this bargain. aa we have the manufactur¬
ers' assurance that this Is the last lot which can be sold
at such low Ogars*.
A Job lot of MEN'S SUSPENDERS, different styles,

colors, and qualities, equal In elasticity to anysus-
pendsr In the market. We will offer at 14c. a pair.
Regular value of any In the lot no lees than 25c.
Or. at Specialties In oor BLANKET AND COMFORT

DEPARTMENT.
COMFORTS at 84c. and upward.
WHITE BLANKETS at IWc. and upward.

We have also added to our Third Floor a Department
of Dress, ranging In price from Be. to 25c. per yard,
including many rare bargains. Consequently It will
psy sny person to come and examine some of the
Great Offerings before purchasing a Dress.
A lot of ODDS AND ENDS Ladies' Unit's, and Chil-

drao's MERINO UNDERWEAR at half value, in order
to make room for regular stock.
Several cases of BLEACHED COTTON REMNANT8.

fully one yard wide, comprising some of the Best
Brands in the Market. Only Sc. par yard. Regular
value 10c. and l'-'Hc.
The last lot of the celebrated BALMORAL SKIRTS

consisting of 4 widths, with a beautiful border. Tha
best skirt In the market for domeatic use. Only 43c.
Standard value 75c.
A new lot of BLEACHED CANTON FLANNEL

REMNANT8, at 20 par cent lasa than the value of the
regular stock.
An liumeuss quantity of LADIES' CANTON FLAN¬

NEL UNDERWEAR, auch as Pants, Skirts, Ac., at
REDUCED PRICES.
1 lot of Mancheater Dotted and Corded Velveteens. In

all the latent ahades, at the extremely low fltrure of 25c.
Standard value, 75c. Come and examine tbeni.

ONE PRICE. AS USUAL.
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Cloaks, Cloaks.

We have about 500 CLOAKS and JACKETS, which
must be closed out this scaaon, and we marked thsm
at such prices that will make thain go.

CLOAES, Misses', at $2, reduced from So.
** Ladles', to, sold for $35 and $40.

.7. - $14.
So. " $12L
. 13. " $30.
$4. « $8.

W* have all sites, qualities, and length*.
These Cloaks most be Bold. regardless of cost, to

close.

JOHNSON k LUTTRELL,
>18 713 Market Space.

For Sale.
STOCK AND GOOD WILL

or

THE HARDWARE HOUSE

or

CAMPBELL k CO.

ESTABLISHED 1800.

The above house carries Builder*'. Machinists', Tin¬
ners', Coa^hiuakcr*', Blacksmiths' and General Sup¬
plies.

Terms made known on application at 606 Pennsyl¬
vania SYS., as*r B and P. depot. ultMt*
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YOU KNOW WE ADVERTISED A FEW DAYS
SINCE A SPECIAL SALE OF OCR TRIMMED PAT¬
TERN HATS AND BONNETS, SOME OF WHICH
WERE THE FItiE GOODS MADE UP FOR OUR
OPENING. ON THE STRENGTH OF THAT AN¬
NOUNCEMENT WK HAVE SOLD QUITE A NUM¬
BER OF THESE FINE GOODS. AND WE HAVE
NOW ONLY A FEW REM VINING. WHAT THESE
ABE COMPRISE HATS AND BONNETS DESIGNED
BY L'S, AND MADE CP IS THE HIGHEST STYLE
OF THE ART. THEY COMPRISE FASHIONABLE
CHATEAUX. MADE TO SELL AT $», $10, $1L $12,
AXD $14. WE WOULD LIKE TO SELL THESE AT
AT ONCE, AS WE HAVE SOME NEW SHAPES AND
STYLES TO EXHIBIT. WE THEREFORE OFFER
YOU A CHOICE OF WHAT REMAINS FOR
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AND WE URGE YOU TO LOSE NO TIME IE TAX-
IJiG ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY.
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MADE TECKSJ^NP^N^^AMP SCARFS.

Oeemji Locevood & Co.

w fifth
Sm**cFwood- new yob*.lao*. Frumix. el-tim

THE WEATHER TO MORROW.
Fair. slightly warmer weather, light to fMih we*t-

erly shifting to southerly winds.

THIS MoRNI*0*9 ARRIVALS.
MEW GOODS VERY CHEAP.
VERY. VERY CHEAP LACRS.
WRAPS AT SURPRISE PRICES.
A JOB LOT OP JERSEYft.

X mas numb* Vmui« Ladlea' Journal. 55c.
HEX'S genuine English Cashmere Socks, considered

cheap at 50c., only 35c., or 3 pair for II MEN'S
Scarf* for 25c. Perhaps not quite aa good aa the usual
50c. articla, but mny »f yon would Dot see the differ¬
ence. They are of irood Silk and Satin and are Satin-
lined. Stripes. ;flgurea, dots, in all the new shades.
Firat floor, near door of No. 1119 Penua. are.

500 piece* hand-made Torchon. Medici and Antiqne
Lacee and Insertions, 2 to 5 incbea wide, life, a yard.
worth from 15c. to 25c. Flret floor W Over
100 pieces worth 25c. a yard. A Job lot, of courae, but
warranted perfect goods.
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Having filled up (tock at prices much lower than de¬
manded earlier In the Reason we are not only now en¬
abled to offer »U sixes of the following lota, but rive
value*, we think, pre-eminently the be*t In Washing¬
ton. ASTRAKHAN JACKETS. 910. 912. <13.50, 914.
916.50, 918.50, Satin lined. Ml aleevea ..ASTRA¬
KHAN TIHITE8, 914 to 925, ball trimming, chamois
pockets bell sleeves. satin-lined WALKING
JACKJ.TS, and 46.50. English Broadcloth, all
color*. Hatia-lined sleeves, tailor-made....BRAIDED
JACKF.TS, 916.50. Blue, Green and Black
Broadcloth, extra fine flniah CLOTH
JACKETS, $.">.00 and 97. Tailor-finish. striped
E glish cloth*, auperior fit NEW-
MARKETS, 913.50. Striped and checked cloths,
bra d hound; coachman cape, with Satin-lined hood,
915. RAGLANS. 913.50,915-50, 917, 920, 921.50,
923.70,925,930. Stripes, checks and plaid. Engllah
clotha, braid and fur trimming*.
8EAL PLCSH JACKETS (short), bell sleeTes,

921.50, 926. Extra long. 922. 926, 932. 955
SEAL PLUSH VI8ITES, 922, 9-4.50. 928, 931.50,
935, 942, 944.501 904.50, plain and with real Seal
trimmings.

21 SUITS VERY CHEAP.
Suite of which we have but one of a kind at half

price, and altered (if necessary) without extra charge.
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As high a* $35, for some of the imported Japaneae
Kllk Novelties. We quote a few of the very many
cheaper *tylea: 93.50 for Flannel Wrape with bright
colorrd figures. Princes* back, velvet collar and cuff*
Special bargain 94.08 forth* "Mother Hubbard'*
sty es 97 Mourning Wrap*. Striped, checked and
plain Flannels 9H for Braided Flannel Wraps
with "Mother Hubbard" front and Watteau back-
Very stylish 910 Blanket Wraps. Bright color*.
Comfort and et> le 912 for Caahmere and Cloth
Wraps with Fedora front and bell aleeves. Our ex¬
clusive style. 917 "Marie Stuart" Plush front,
princess back The brightness, and cheerfulnes*
and anugueej of these Wrap* can't be depicted in cold
priLt. The materials, the colon, the atyle* make a
picture the aye can batter appreciate.
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Aa a little experimant w* Imported a few Japaneae
Silk Shawls with our *tock of Handkerchief*. They
are very beautifully embroidered, have heavy and ele¬
gant fringe; shade* of pink, light blue, red. white and
cream. MM: 96.68. *10. 912, 915. We don't
think you'll find any like them in the country. Cer¬
tainly not auch qualitiea for pricea.

CHEAP. GOOV JERSEYS.
A Job lot of Jersey* Just received. You might ask to

see them. No space for description here. Think of
fcilk Jersey* tor 91.08. That's only on* of the bar¬
gains.
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(A. LISNER, Sole Proprietor and Manager.)

nl6 1117-1110 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

Silk Bexgalines. Evening Shades.
We have Just purchased to great advantage s lot of

SILK bexgalines in beautiful tints, which we iu-
teud to aell at the low prioe of8 7He. per yard; 10 inches
wide They are soft, drape nicely, and will give per-
fest satisfaction in wear. Aa the lot ia not large we
invite an early inspection. POINT D'ESPKIT net,
GAUZES and ILLUSIONS in all colore. Full line
MORIE SILKS in evening nhades to match. WHITE
MORIE AXTIQL'E aud FAILLE FRANOAIS for wed¬
ding*. Elegant Si.ah Ribbons and White Laces, the
largeat assortment of evening goods at the very lowest
price*. Spccial bargains in all Silk Velvets at 93.50
and *5.00.
Great bargains in Paris Novelties, Fancy Velvets

Ac.

ONE PRICE W. M. SHUSTER & SONS,
n!2 WIO Pennsylvania ave.

A Racket
IN SMALL BOYS' overcoats.

TO-MORROW (WEDNESDAY) MORNING WE
OPEN A LINE OF SMALL BOYS' OVERCOATS.
SI7.ES FROM 4 TO 10 YEARS. THAT WE SHALL
SELL AT LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

A purchase OF ENTIRE L1XE8 OF THESE
GOODS ENABLES US TO OPFER A VERY STYLISH
AND NEW SCOTCH CHEVIOT CAPE overcoat,
THAT THE manufacturer SOLD EARLY IN

THE SEASON FOR 96.50, GOOD VALUE AT 98.50,
FOR *tl.

A BLUE BEAVER CjWE overcoat, WARRANT¬
ED FAST COLOR, FOR 95.

FOUR STYLES OF STRIPED AND PLAID CHE¬
VIOT OVERCOATS. ABSOLUTELY ALL WOOL-
warranted SO.AT 95. SAME GOODS BOUGHT
EARLY IN THE SEASON SELL FOR 98.

TWO STYLES AT 90 50; EARLY PRICE, 97.50.

ONE LINE. ONLY TWELVE IN THE LOT, VERY
handsome AND STYLISH, AT 98; CHEAP AT
.ia

THESE ARE THE handsomest GOODS WE
HAVE EVER SEEN IN WASHINGTON AT THESE
PRICES.

B. & BARNUM k CO,

S15 931 PEXN. AVENUE.

Another Item
ton TOO TO TALK ABOUT.

A *20 Overooat for 914.
A 910 Overcoat for 913.

A 912 Overcoat for 98.
A 98 Overcoat for 90.

A 925 Corkscrew Suit for 930.
A 918 All-wool Suit, either Cutaway or Sack, for 913.
A 920 Prince Albert Suit for 916, and all ouier grades

At i>rotortiousle low DiicM.
For Boys irom 13 to 18 yeaie old. Overcoats at 94.50,

9&5U. 96-50. up to 915.
Salt from 95 to 915, whloh w* guarantee to be worth

from 25 to 40 per cent more than we are asking for
thaw

Children's Suite. 99.50. 93. 94. np to 910.Overcoats at 9¥-50, 93. 93.50. and 94. «P 9®>
Give as a call and ha convinced.

THE LONDON AND UTOVOOL CLOTHING 00.
¦14Oemr 7thwd Oats.

"OnLY As AdVEBTISING DoDGE."

Last wee* and the WHk before we advertised -
and *old cIom on to 100 4omd genuine

¦ Scotch Lamb* Wool Underwear, full regular
and fashioned mou, and hand-frame made.
La., the aeema are worn (not atitched). and
the garments an »ha>s1 to fit the limb* and
form. We sold them at ONE DOLLAB apiece;
very fortunately we hare about SOdoaen Mt.

A pins and noodlee shop advertised reeterday
in substanco a* follows: Seotck Wool
Underwear G9cent» a garment, the balance of «
lot told to certain ofow Brother Merchants who

exhibited and advertised them a* m bargain at
ONE DOLLAB." As wo were the only mer¬
chants In town who advertised Scotch Wool
Underwear at $1, and we knew in oar own minds

that It was a fortunate and timely purchase
alone enabled us to offsr such bargain* wo

were anxious to see how close the pins and

needles shop could come to the exceptional
values we offered«-and are now offering. Bright
and early this morning we sent a man up thero
to buy a est of this Hcotch Underwear adver¬

tised at 68 cents. The urbane clerk informed
our sgent candidly that" 'twas msroly an adver¬

tising dodg* on their part;" that they oould

not sell Scotch Underwear for any such price;
but showed and sold him an Undershirt and
Drawers of what they were palming "IT on the

publio as "Scotch Wool" Underwear at 69
cents. It Is an ordinary dyed Merino, made of
cotton and waste wool, cut seams, L e.. the
seams are stitched.not woven.and such as wo

¦ell for 48 cents regular. Wo have placed them
on exhibition In our large show window. Market
Space front, along with the SCOTCH LAMBS
WOOL Underwear that wo are still selling- at

ONE DOLLAR EACH, so that the public may
see and learn the difference between "only an

advertising dodge" to gull the public, and do-
lng business as we understand and practice It.

SAKS * COMPANY.
WHO PBOTECT THE PEOPLE,

nlO SEVENTH AND MARKET SPACE.

Visit The
BOSTON VAB1ETV STORE,

ENLARGED. RENOVATED. IMPBOVED.

From the first we distanced all competitors. We
have now beaten our own record. The day is gone
when the Washington public la satisfied with meager
furnishings and ordinary stock. Thi increased de¬
mands of our metropolitan trade require the ben* pos¬
sible facilities for business ai d variety of goods. To
meet thi* want we have added the building 709 Mar¬
ket 8|«ce to our stores, 705 snd 707, and have fitted
up the new and rearranged the old in a way that can¬
not tail to surprise and delight the purchaser. We
have placed our line of Toilet Articles across the front
of the new department. This includes Tooth. Nail.
Hair, and Flesh Brushes, Powder Puffs snd Boxes.
Combs Manicure Sets, Toilet Mirrors, Ac. Prices and
quality unsurpassed. Occupying 40 feet of the mag¬
nificent cane* on the side nearest 8th St., we display a
line of Silver and Plated Ware second to none. Look
at the list of mak. rst Rogers A Bro., Bogers, Smith k
Co., the Meriden Urittania Co.. the Meriden Silver
Plate Co., the Derby Silver Co. These names are in
themselves a sufficient guarantee. Next in order comas
adisplsy of fine Purcelains and Art Vases. This selec¬
tion includes Royal Worcester, Imperial Omwn, Carls-
bad Ivory, Donlton, Oobelin Tapestry, Persian Tap¬
estry. fee. These standard goods are marked at prices
lower than the lowest. With these are displayed the
present rage, Japanese Rose Jars and Potpourri. Also
something new. Turkish Doylies. Mats for Bric-a-
Brac. Our Doll Department, with the beat selected
stock in America, and of our own importation, requires
a separate advertisement. Watch for prices and de¬
scription! In enlarging our atock of fine Vases we
have not neglected the cheaper and more poptilir
vaiieties. Our collection la unequaled, our stock im¬
mense, our prices the lowest. Visit our second floor
department for all Large Toys, Curtain Rods, Pictures,
Easels, Cabinets, Brackets, Tables, Chairs, Ac.

WATCH THE PAPERS FOB OUR BABOAIN8.

SMITH fc WABDWELL,

n!6-3m 705-707-709 Market Space.
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We have removed our
ZEPHYR AND ART EMBROIDERY

to thi SECOND FLOOR, ho as to consolidate it with
our

I'PHO STERY DEPARTMENT,
where our stock ran tie shown to a much !>etter advan¬

tage and our patrons served more comfortably.NOTE THE Ba-DUOTIOMB
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BEST QUALITY " BEAB BRAND"
PPP H H T Y BRB
PPP

I II V K
w

AN OUNCE.
Black and White aud all colon.

BEST QUALITY EMBROIDERY SILK, all color*.5c. a dozen spools.
1 LOT OF LARGE TABLES,

a EACH.
SljJB dtwM

LACE CURTAINS,
"

POBT1KBKS. LAMBREQUINS,mWABninAI.1, SEDUCED.
1 42-lnth-wide LACE CURTAIN, taped all round,

only *1.10 a pair.
Double Border. MADRAS EFFECT, Laos Curtain,

3li zards lung, 47 inches wide, only #3 a pair, worth
'litre value in a TURCOMAN POBTIEBE, heavy
top, bftudaome crow .tnjHj, 3 yarda louif. ouly $3.50,
"Something* new in our ORIENTAL BTRIPE, all Che-

Opening Week, only 111,
COVEdS.A 00-liicU Square Chenille Table Cover,

handsome patterns, only £ "J III), worth 43.75.
Everybody knows how scarce Chenille Covers »re at

rpresent, having advanced over iij par cent. Our order
ur the above was placed early in the season, at the old

pricee, and we have luat received them thla week.
They cannot be matched in town at the pricea wo offar
them.

PLU^g.OOVEBB. 85c.. (L05, $3.40, dS.75, $4.75,

¦1A 7TH. 8TH AND D BTKXETB.

Ha Do Barb,
IMPORTER AND TAILOB.

1111 ».tirrl-,,1,
mU.7 Waahlrgton. P.a

Woodward & Lothbof
Clung* this space every day. TW aton m
filled with excellent value* in aeaacnabla good*.
The mad eale of Thanksgiving Linen* should
i#«n the attention at all jadiciuua buyers

Mobs New Torchon Lacks.
Never before have we bad such a run on Tor¬

chon Lscee. Never before hsve we offered such
bariralnain them. New lota bare Just been
opened. We offer 1.700 yards of Torchon
Laces, thirty-five different pattern*, ranging in
width from S to 2* inches,

ONLY 5c. PER TASD.
2.400 yarda of Torchon Laces. larva variety

Of choice pattern*, excellent widths.
ONLY 8 AND 10 CKNT8 PEE TABD.

3.800 yarda of Torchon Lacea. about twenty
choice pattern* in wide widths,

ONLY 18 AND 30 CENTS PER YARD.
Yon will readily recognise In theaa exception¬

ally rood valuta. We display them on a center
table in front of the Lac« Department, In order
to facilitate eelcctions.

(Main floor.)
WOODWARD* L0THR0P.

Cor. 11th and F sts. n.w.

Winter Ready-made Skirts.
Wo offer the followlngextraordlnary valnea:
Children's Heavy Knit Worsted Skirts, with

waist, sixes 2 to U year*, in red, Utu, and white,
only CJitC;, .icj-BTjic-, *u<l $1.00 each.

Ijuliea' Fine Knit Wonted Skirts, in white,
cardinal, dark Mu*, and garnet. with deep hand
crochet <-<1*8.$1.00, $1.5, and (1 50 each.
Ladies' Extra Fine Knit Worsted Skirta. rood-

heavy quality. Plain shades and combinations.
Only $2.50 and 83 each.
100 Lsdiea' Pine Melton Cloth Walking

Skirta. 5-Inch plaited ruffle headed with band.
Only 75c. each.
Finer qualities at 81.00, $1.26, and $1.50

each.
150 Ladiea' Farmer Satin Skirta, with quiltedbottom. Only $1.00 each.
75 Ladies'All-Batln Walking Skirta. 15-inch

qnilUug on bottom. Cardinal, navy, wine, and
Uack. Only 84 each.

(Second floor).
WOODWARD k LOTHROP.

Cor. 11thand Fats. n.w.

Art Embroidery Department.
Only a few. very few, outaide of dealera are

aware of the difference in both Quality and
quantity of all good* sold under the liead of ma¬
terials lor fancy work. The rue for fancy work
engendered a spirited coinjieiitiou on all mate¬
rials sold for that purpose. The result was that
when prices on certain qualities got aa low a*
they could get some manufacturers lowered the
etandanl oi quality, and shorteued the quanti¬
ties lu order to name still lower prices. The
imported roods have steadily maintained their
high stand rd of quality and quantity, and an
examination will prove to you that they are
superior to the domeatlc and other cheaper
?iualitles in various way*. They are more i er-
iict, smoother, stromrer, heavier, better
finished, and richer in color and tone. We have
con fined our selections to tho beat.auch aa we
can conscientiously recommend.
Full line oi shades in two and four-told

Zephyrs, single and double Uermantown*. Sax¬
ony Yarns, Shetland Wool and Flosa, Smyrna
Wool*. Spanish Knitting Yarns. English
Crewels, Embroidery Silks Ac.
Elegant line of stamped Linen Articles, Fancy

Ornanieuta. Scarfs, Tldiea, Tables, Eaael Standi,
Umbrella stands, Ac.
10-inch Pongee Silks, In all the art shade*,

only 50c. per yard.
24-inch Pongee Hi Iks, in all the art shades,

only 7i>c. jveryard.
24-inth 1 igured Satins, very handsome

designs. $1.50 per yard.
(Second floor).
WOODWARD k LOTHROP,

Cor. 11th and F Sta. n.w.

New Prices On Shawls.
The shawl trade is too slow. We propone to

give it a slight Impetus in the way of lower
prices. We do thin to better arquaiut you with
the stock, which is particularly lance and coui-

Iilete and at tho same time give it a wide distri-
tution.
Heavy Domeatlc Sliawls, drop from $5 to $4

each.
Heavy Scotch Wool Shawls, drop from $(i and

$7 to $5 each.
Heavy Fine Importfd Wool Shawls, drop from

80 to $7.
Fine Scotch Velvet Shawls, drop from 810 to

8H.50 each.
Fine Scotch Beaver Shawls, drop from $11.50

to $0 each.
Extra fine quality Reversible Cashmere

Shawls, drop from $ In to $13 each.
In addition to these we have dropped the price

on sit elegant Wool and Silk Shawls for evening
wear. 1 white Cable Shawl atriped in pink,
dropped from $0 to $5.

1 Blue Cable shawl, threade with silver bul¬
lion. and chenille striped, dropped from $B to
$0.50.

1 White China Silk Shawl handsomely em¬
broidered in the corners, dropped lroui $10 to
$8.50

1 Cream Canton Silk Shawl, six* 72x 3 3 inches
dropped from $15 to $13.

1 Cream China Silk Shawl, heavily embroid¬
ered in the corners, dropped from <25 to $10.

1 Cream Canton Silk shawl, size 00 inches
square, elaborately embroidered In opposite
comers, exquisite heavy friuge. A rare and ele¬
gant bargain. Dropped from $50 to $35.

(Third floor.)
WOODWARD k LOTHROP.

Cor. 11th and F Sta. u. w.

More Braided Dress Patterns.
We started to advertise Braided Robes last

Friday, but they went so faat we dared not do
so. We immediately telegraphed for more, and
they came in last evening. Here they are:
Elegant All-wool Braided Pattern liobes, con¬

taining 0 yarda of 40-inch pi in material, 41
inches of Braided l'aunellng ami 41 inches of
narrow (2-inch) Braiding for trimming. Colors,
navy, seal, bronze, bark green and garnet. Only
$7.50 per dress robe.
Best opportunity ever offered to secure a fine

braided suit at such a reasonable jirice.
WOODWARD k LOTHROP.

Cor. 11th and F sta. n.w.

buOKINO JACKETS WILL Be ScARCE.
This Is our impression. Importers have

nearly closed out their entire season's imports
tions-scattered throughout the country. Il la
impossible to correctly gauge the demand. If
we buy too many we are losers. It we do not
buy enough, you are disappointed. Last Christ¬
mas we were unable to buy enough of certain
styles and sites. We have purchased more ex¬

tensively this season, and at preaent can show
you sn elegant assortment in all sixes. Their
popularity aud appropriateness for presents,
and the low prices at which they are offered,
impels us to make these hints thus early that
you may take advantage of the opportunity now
offered.
Men's Plain Japanese Bilk Smoking Jackets,

lined wit), self and contrasting colors. Navy.
Seal. Garnet, Cardinal, Hunter's Green aud
Electric Blue, only $5 each.
Samo as above, handsomely embroidered on

collar, cuffs, pockets and front, only $7 each.
Man's Plaid Japanese Silk Smoking Jackets,

large variety of handsome color-combinations
in quiet style* of checks, large and amall plaids,
Ac., $10 each.
Elegant line of Men's Dressing Gowns at pro-

portio lately low prices.
Men's Blanket Gowns and Bath Robes.

Iargeat and beat variety we have yet shown. So
little money never before bought so much ootn-
lort, dressiness and durability.

PRICES 85. $0. 80 AND 810 EACH.
(Men's Dep't, 1013 F at., entrance.)

WOODWARD k LOTHBOP,
Cor. 11th and F eta. n.w.

Silk Fabrics.
Silks are more In favor than ever before,

which fact has induced ua to greatly enlarge our
atook, and we are now ahowing the largest va¬

riety of choice fabrics yet offered by ua. We
eonr-ne the stock to the products of Guinet,
Bonnet, Shrooder, and other equally well-
known and reliable inak.nt, wh se fabrics
stand pre-eminent lu i>oiut of quality, finish,
and Intrinsic worth.
We show twenty qualities of Black Groa Grain

Silks, ranging in price from 00c. to 83 per
yard, each and every quality guaranteed to be
the best the price can buy.
Black FeiUe Francaiae at 81 ia grand value.

This fabric baa the indorsement of every faab-
ion authority.
Four weeks ago we intxodnced two silk fab¬

rics.Black Satin Rhadaine aud Black Satin
Dncbosse both at 05c. per yard.
The largs quantity disposed of is the beat

possibls evidence of their excellent value. We
have yet a fair quantity.
In Black "Novelty" Silks we show a superb

tins of French Moire, Moire Antiques, Ac., em¬

bracing all that are new and fashionable.
American Black Oros Grain Silks continue to

grow in favor. We have a special quality at 81.
which we consider the superior of any foreign
.ilk at tfce prioe, and eomss to ua highly com¬
mended for its durable wearing qualities. It Is
twenty Inches wide, aud tka best we can get to
aell at 81 per yard.
Three new qualities of Black Faille Flora, at

. 8180, $1.80, and $2.15 per yard. The recep¬
tion of the former qualities bodes for this excel¬
lent weave S long period of popularity.de¬
servedly so, for a better and mors attractive
fabric has not been introduced this season.
For mourning wear the newest weave is Black

Pwu da Hole, rich and durable, $L26 par raid.
A sew weave eg Amur*, for the same purpose
and at the same pries, is squally desirable.

Hsavy TwHlsd French Surah Silk at
94a. pes yard is un4** value, and should meat
with a ready sale.
Exquisits variety of new shades In Faille

Francaiae. This fabric will lsad thia asaaon in
Colored Silks. $1.25 per yard.
Tluanl line at Colored Moire and Moire

Striped Silks, fee combining with tka Faille
)Pi«Ksi»« *»doth«r plain silk Mn*»
Dark room for ahowing thssffsct of ootersd

silks under gas-light- JBkU is^vsrynsnssssry,
niMlmfSS llgk*

WOODWARD * M>TWO*.
Cor. lUbsndFs»s.n.w.

WANTED.IJELP.
=-1_ -.

WANTED two APPRENTICES FOB DREW.
" making. apply at 710 M st i*.

WANTED F O I E Ac tlVK TNTELLIUENT
"" yotm* mm *to ere wililuc to wnrk tnd nuta

money. Call »t jxxm X. VJU tjt, op stairs. 0 to 12 *

WAN! ED SALESMAN WANTEDSMALI. LINK
of samples tram manufacturing co.i>.>r.tion of-

'"1 -* Ut« man. One traveler has ttrnol an »i*r>u-r
of ner month for all years past. P.O.Box 1371.
A«wiorl Jt*

WANTKD-1IEX AND WOMEN. WHITE AND
colored. as conks. maid*. lauudr-.«.*. « altera,

andotbers. also, a first-classwhile womanrook.
Bt H; >H am 8 Hi.Li' AUE.NO*. 630-032 FaU.t.
n 10-34*

W^'TEn.WOMEN COOES. »H)To#40- <"HAM-
11 bermaida. Nurses snd Lsundifsnflncity orsway

Waltar*. DrUsf*or Farm Hands Colorsd Van >'.»u
_ul6-ot* SAU L A. COOMBS.90tl Fat.n w.

WAS ED^-A GOOD SHOEMAKER FOIl KITA IKS.
layoutur man preterm!). board and lodir.mt in

bouse; 820 14th at. n.w. ulO 2f

WANTED-A GOOD MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS
' * wjrkiur in a second-hand lumlture and stove

.torn Apply at 743 7th at. n.w. If

M'ANTED-A WHITE gIRL AS CHILDREN'S
'MM and chamber maid. at 3V07 P ai. It*

WANTED.WOMEN COOES. »10 to #30; CHAM
' * bertnaldt, nura a. waitrg ssa. <10 to <20 man

waiter cua< huien, with rsfereuces COL! M
BIA B1 SIN ESS AGENCY. 40- 1st* at. n.w.. over
Darts' hat atora. It*

WANTED-A NEAT~COLORED GIRL. TOCOOK.
wash end iron for a small lamilv. Apply at 205

K'w Jtiwy ne. ».w. ll«

W ANTED-AYOUNO LADY tO TEAVELWI'l H A
? ? drnmnier, one 01 good address; aalary *,(50 i»er
mouth Address SALARk, Staroffice. ll«

WANTED-A WHITE WOMAN TO Do GENKltAL
housework, retereucee required. Call at 10 4th

at. s.e. |f

WANTED-FOUB ">IRST-CLAH8 CARPEN1 EUS
tu-iiou men). Apply at (i o'clock this evening at

»U3 M at n.w. G. 0. RYAN. 1.'

\V ANTED-AGOOD SALESMAN ~10 SELL FLOI E
wT.aJ®!*} brooms. and paper. W. J. MOfiiON k CO..
i-«io 7th si. n.w. nl0-r»t#

WANTKD-C0L0BED" TiBST oLuis BtTLKR
ana wife as c**>k and lsundre«s. Apply »t once

io-aay. alto woineu cooks, at DICtt'6 Ajrency. «13 Tth
st. n.w. Il«

WANTED-A RELIABLE GENTLEMAN, WITH
souis capital, to take an Intel eat iu a paying ''»li

Dustness. Audres* SI'MMEUS, 330 lit at. n.a. nltt-3*

WANTED.APPRENTICES AND IMPROVERS IN
droaHiiiakuur. tamrlit to cut >..d fit and every

pari of the bu*1n.*a 1222 F st. n.w. nl.V2t«

WANTED-A COMPETENT OOOK. MCST ASSIST
with waniunK and iroutmr. Apply betwean l and

« p.m. at 620 tfth st. u w. nl.»
ANTED-A neat and tidy white OIKL
for housework. Oormau pr«leired; 305 H st.
Must bnnir references. nl6-2t*

A PARTNER TO ENGAGE IN THE
J* iumberlnir nu^iuess by a iiersoii i.sviuk c*»ntrt>l

of a larire Hpiuunt of timber lanas of orimnal irrowth.
Aadrew 200/ 1Kb st. n.w. n!5-3t*

W
n.w.

\\
ANTED -WOMEN COOKS. $10 TO 940. M AJDb,

Lsuudieiw. liutlcr*, Coach-W
men. Salealadi a and Mora; Man aiid Wife for farm. ail
national)ti«a. at DICK'S A^tn-y, 01.1 Tth at. n.w.
n lo-2t*
"WANTED-A SHOE-MAKER FOR FIRST CLASS
7 ireutlenien work, l>e»t wairea paid if HUiUxi. A|>-

ply at a w. cor. of N. Y. ay*, aiid 1 ,'lhat. n.w. nl4-3t*

WANTED-WHITE GIRL FOR~GENEItAL
'.Vt'jr^rKi.V1 r,<'111 family. trood home. Iii(imr«

oi ->ir. WHITNEY. 154J North Capitol at., cor llouu-
U>ry. references. nl.Wr

WANTED.I.ADIES TO DO SILK EMBROIDEKY
at home on Uoveltlea lor thu winter tradmall

niateriali Hent by mail; »rood salary; full ujrticmirs
.

'Lliot MauufacturiiiK Co, 43-4"> i liot
¦t. BoatoD, Maaa. nl4-7t»

WANTED-FOR TilE"CNITKD STATES MARINE
Corps.toy. to leam Muaic, mint be from 14 to

lttyfitThiul avo, 4 feet 10 iochea in heiirht; well devel¬
oped and ol iroo<l nio al character: pay £13 per mouth,
rood, <1 .thin* a d ii.eulral atteudai.ee * h. n Mick. Ap
£.» MARINEbAURACKs. Waaltiiitrton, D. c. ul'J-ot

WANTED LADIES ARE OFFERED PLAIN
needlework at their own homes (town orcuuutry)

by a wholesale house. Prohtable. ifeuuine. (iood pay
ca be made Everytbimr fumish -d PartK uiara free.
Address Artistic Needlework Co.. 135 Kth at. N.Y.City.
ni)-eo0ui

WANTED-LADY. ACTIVE AND INTELLIGENT.
? ? located outside Washington, to represent in h-r

relereucei.. permanent laiaitioii.
*¦ B RKILRaH, Siipt., 34 Keatie st., N. Y. uW-w.4w

WANTED.EMPLOYMENT OF EVERY DESCR1P-
tiou can be t< 1111(1 at
SOUTH WASHINGTON LABOR BrREAD.

¦Xl-lm 4,«J 7th at U.V.

WANTED-DUNDORE-a EMPLOYMENT BU~
reau. conducted by la<lies. lieu and women, wlnta

ami colored, lor all kimia of domestic labor, lor District
and States, with reforejice. 717 M st. n.w. a7-10w*

WANTED - A OOOD SOLO- BARITONE FOR
Ejiacopal choir aervioa. Address Dot » sur

°®< e- M-3m
WANTED.STUDENTS TG LEARN DKEsS-CLT-

,
tinir by the Moody Perfect Tailor Square: can u.ake

adrenwhileleanumricutiimr. fittinif a. d dresses made
to order. 3^.> 11th at. n.w., below F st. o&Mm

WANTED-MEN. WOMEN, BOYS, OUUJi, ALL
classes of workinjr |*opIe, to eniraife in a businesa

a iKirtion of which can be done in a small room at
borne, daytime or evenintr. No picture busiueaas. No
bumbuy. simple aud easy ; can bo oiwrated in the citv
or a country village. Auy person makunr leas than »2.>
|»r week should send 10c. tor lull directions how to
proceed; 24 workinK samples and au envelope contain-
liuf. a sample of irooda. Ci:vulars free. Address
ALBANY SUPPLY CO.. Albany, V Y. ol7 :!Ot

WANTED-A DRESSMAKER IN EVERY FAMILY
11 Learners for Prof. ( Hkl.-iI'NElt's new "lu-
teruatioual Tailor Systoui ' with auy inch-rule or
tape-measure alone, as all sciential i*ii.>r* an I

fiiuneut Paris, lierlin and London dressmakers cut.
Patterns and materials cut, basted, drained or mad '.
Mine. 8. J. MESbEIt, "Co.iservaloiy ut Modes."
* st.n.w. W ashimfton. D. C. SS^M*
YVTA.NTI.D-HEU' TO DISTRIBUTE AND COL
11 lect, «10 to $U'0 per week and expenses, payno'ut

acrordinir to ability. Nice, irenteel employment lor
ladies and rentlemeu. No pamtintr. receipt*, or huui-
buir. write at once, enclosing sell adan«w-d aud
atainijed enveloi>e to EMPIUi SUPPLY AGENCY. 7
w est Broadway. N. Y. »ep.-,-3in

WANTtD-AOENTS IN EVERY COUNTY IN THE
U. H. tuo j»er month and expenses. Samples aud

L^ACTURIN^' oL^Ru'theriorcl.
WANTED--KOOMS.

WANTED.TWO FURNISHED BEDUOO.MH. FOR
lady and invalid son, with or without lsjar-1, in a

strictly private family. Andreas, with .o»est pti.-e and
locat.on, N AV Y, Star office. nl0-3t*

WANTED-1 MMI DIA1ELY AND PERMANF-NT-
11 ly. byaireu.lematu two or three nx.uia, fu ui^ ,ed

or unfurnished, with or without Board. lUrnaceheat
and oi>en lire-place*, iu mo.ler house, n.-ar Duiuut or
hcott circles, or Vt ruiout or Connecticut avenues. Ad-
d ess, KlviUtr description aud price, PUOPlilFToR.
2017 g«t. n.w. BlS^t

WANTED PERSONS HAVING ROOMS FOR
reut should have their address and k ml of rooms

put on our list. We receive constant calls irotn parlies
wantimr rooms. RUuM RENTING Aut.Si V.
Utn st. n.w. nlo-3t«

WANTED-TWO COMMUNICATING ROOMS
11 (heated), with Board, for irentleniau. wife, datitfh-

ter. aud two -mall children, wi nin live uUuuu-a' walk
?. B. and O. d<poU state particulars and lowest price.
Box 1. Olney, aid. D i j-jt*

WANTED-MISUELLANEOUS

W(

Wi«

TANTED-TORENTA PEW. OR PART OF ONE,
IU St. John's Church. Address 1012 Sunderland

Place, statin* terms, number, aud location. nl0-2t*

JANTED.A FIRST-CLASH CATERER. WILL
take a diuiiur room in a m ate family or board-

iuir house; will board some for the privilege. Address
PR1\A1E, Star office. 1*

\*7ANTED.500 SHAHES OF SHELLAUA1U.ER
11 Stock, state price. Address PITTsBCKUH, Star

office. It*

WANTED-TRY OUR UUTTERINE AT -JO CENTS
a pound. Doesn't get rancid; keeps bettertiiau

Iiutter; aaiistactiou Kiuranteed or money retnruud.
Stalls 349. :j.">0, 351 Center Market, aud 544 Northern
Liberty Market. MM. C. UCRIBNER. au3-liiw<

WANTED-$300-l WANT TO BORROW THREE
- 11 hundred do.lars, for which I will give notes amply
lt» nr. d, beariutr iuterest at three per cent j er
mouth. |*vable in monthly- installments. lncliiJiu* in¬
terest. Addreas WRluHT, Star office. ul5-3t*

WANTED .USE OF HORSE, HARNESS AND
liirht wavou for winter for excuse of livery aud

repairs^ Address "HORSE," Star office. u 15-3t*
rANTED.AN ACTIVE PARTNER. WITH SOME
furniture or capital, to run a boardtu* house.

Have furniture enoutrh tor seven rooms. The house
Is now nearly full of people^ Address INDUS I RY,
Star office. nl5-2t*

W ONTED-GENTLEMAN MAVIN(f HOMSE AND
buirtry would dke to obtain {>o*itioii with real es¬

tate linn or others, to do collecting or out-door wurk.
Best references aud security bux 37. star office.
nlo-3t*
VnTED.BIDS FOB FIVE SHARES STOCK IN
Metropolitan Investment aud liui dintr Company

McLACHLEN*BATCUELDER,
nl5-3» l'SJo F sL n.w.

WANTED-PARLOR FURNITURE ltEUPHOLS-
tei-ed and Mattresses made over iu hrst-class

style. V\ ork done at rosideuce. Address a NEL-ON.
14th and F sts. u e. H] 4 ^5t*

WANTED-PARTIES ON CAPITAL HILL HAvI
iutr houses for sale or houses or rooms for rent

to Members of Congress should leave their address
with ROBERT VosES CO., 300 BSt. lc. nl'J-KIt

WANTED-A PRACTICAL FIRST-CLASS TAILOR
sud cutter, will take Ave scholars to teach them

the art of cutting and perfect th m for aituatiou
in nrst-class tailoritiir establishme..ts; tor terms ad¬
dress MERCHANT 1 AILoR, Star office. nlO-Ot
\A7 ANTED.HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAJD FOR
11 Second-hand Clothitur, Ladies' Dresses, Stoves,

Oknieta, I outlier il<«ls. all kinds of Household Fur-
uiture. Address Box 74, Star Office. olO-'Jin'

WANTED-DAVIS. PHOTOGBAPER, FORMERLY
ou the aveuue, is now at 72-i 7th st_ inakitur bet¬

ter work than ever; only (2 aud S2.50 per liox.; you
can save Iroui $1 to (4 per dozen by havuif your pic¬
tures made by Mr. Davia. nS-lm
WANTED-HORSES TO WINTER IN THE

country at <10 per month, best leed, care aud
stahllmf, and larve pasture fur exerr.se, horses called
for and delivered if detui«<L Address box 23H. Alex
andria. Va. City reference*. nf-2w*

LADIES'WANTED BY CHICAGO DEALER. LAD
11 aud Gentlemen's Cjbt . tr Cluthin*. lutrhest

prices paid. Address Box 577, Poit JtSc*. n7-l

w ANTED-WELLS DUG, BOUED AND DRIVEN
11 All kisds of pumps aud pomp stock fur., isbed.
Special attention paid to cleaning weUa, repainnr aud
makln* pumps work easy. AU kinds of well work dons
in the most skillful maimer 'terms muuorala. W M.
H. MOFFAT. X.-3 Sth st. a. «. ^Jyl-4m*
WANTED-HORSES TO KEEP FOB THE WIN-

ter. KeeiJu# hones, winter an suuuuer, a spe¬
cialty; box stalls formix feeduue. city relerwnoa. Or-

sur ^ i

wANTED-UPHOLSTERING OF FINE FikLDE
,and otlier Furulture, samples of roods for cowsr-

^ "^Su.a

wANTED - COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOE

. SOJIS. 8O4I0TSJT. N.W.

iWi

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
\\MMll'-» Hill IT1<«N B. A WHITE OlEt"

u hau.'« r:iia:.l and plain Id a flrat lwa
faanlv i an furniah Uw beet of Rtrrwm Aifl> atMS 'JOth mwi n.w. nlft Si*
WANTED-BY A St TTI.ED. EXPERIENCE!

wo.nan. a Sltn»t1>n aa lady'* mud. undwratand,
drviamaa liiff and hai rdreMtur. al«o mmluMwl U
trave.. invnl my uul >r» Vork relereuoea. ('allot
addr aa HOT 4th at n.wnlti -f
W1ITI&-W A HORF.R 4KD INDCB1EHU'V"

iiimi who understand- hi* Iiumumh th.iro.mhly.apoettitiaa baker or |*slr> r»>k. Addrv«« \ V
NtaCei iW-it'

WAX I ED-ORDERS F'lK U II11 E AND OH.
ored and w. men l(Xtrooka. 100 mania. .i0

naiw* AO bouaemen. .Mt waller*. cttuitauiona, Ikiuw
footmen, b iiUnpri. kc. r M HI KJi

UAM.rtJOEat n.w. alti.U'
\\TAXTfcI>-AT HI WI'MtltKS POSillOXS
11 tor Ofe'ka. Chambermaid*. M alt rMa. Laiuudreea
and Nnraee >|rll w»t. r«.Oo k«.<'oarhmen.
Bulla r*. SAM'L A. CiKlUhMOi Tit u».

WANTED HV A t.ESPECI AIU.I Willi E MIRI. A" place aa rhajuliermald or uurae. Apply V' I--'4
I at ¦.« If

WANTED-BY A REHPECTAHLF. VOl'^d < "1-
ored man. a Kltuat on aa ouhIiuiUL lUirtrB""'*

» »*>. Addre-« B T , U'.'4 V at It*
WASTED-BY A TOI Nil MAN IS YEAH* OLU.
»T willing to make hmiM>lf ciirra.lv nae nl havin,

a doeir* to learn a>ni9 btwlj.*-**. li. »: ..t ,-ity ivfcr-
eric*. A.drraa F..\ I r.Kl'UlSn LI ME kll.NS. Hiar
«¦»«¦ nlO
\\rAKTED BY A SETTLED WHITE WOMAN. A" altuatlon aa cook and to do the hi u*» work f r aaiuali family. no wuahlUK. beet refereuc* a. i-all at
Defreea at. n.w. It*
WASTED EMPLOYMENT AETF.K ? P. M.
11 «! ltmw i,f any kind iti-fiTThl iKronimenda-Uoua (u.-tiiahod Addreaa li. t NUr oltl.-e n lb-it
%*7 ANTEIi-BY A RESPECTABLE l'OCW LADY."

a Mluat on aa «eam-tre a in a privet'-family, todo Willi aewltn.- tte«t o r lervncee riven il r»viuirxl.AddreaaT.ii.il MUroOc*.ul«i;tt
WTANll:u-A Vol Ml VAX OF til HID ADDKEM11 and with irooil liiiiu.i.'aa odu -atiin de«ir .» situa¬tion In More or illlct. ref»re:icc* A 1 Addn-.-a HI »-IXEsa. HUrolll.v. if

WAN ED A SI ri!l.l> WHITE WOMAN DE-
urea a p,ai» a* Infai t'« nur*e or hou>*-keei>« r.b"*t of rel.nuiea. apply at S10 l»th al. u w. lil.V:! *

WAITED PUdTlon EOK WOMEN Co K-.
»» maid*. unrae* w n mi, a-einatreiaa. laui.dreaa.
w ull*. roiored and J*p.iueee. butl'-ra, Cow iittieu.wMter*and hollar boy,. t ill reterr urea; al DICK'n Axriu'i.*i 1 ¦< 7th at. nl.V'.'f
\\T ANTED -BY A RESPE TAHLEC01A>KED0IKL" a bituafloii aa houMi irirl and widirru in a i>r \at««family. <iuu4 retan ncn* invau. fall at 1 l^n'Join at

I* lu tl* [
WASTED.BY A FEESCH TOt'SQ LADY. A1U

aitiou aa iruTrniaaafori'tiil ireu above lour \. ar».
can aew. Aj'i'l) A. M , UdKJ K at. ul4-:it*
W'anted-by a Parisian peksok a siti a-
f 1 tl»u ;u lainily. caucut aid fit or taae car** of

clildr<D.or by day. t»-.t trtitrur Addr>aa I'AR-IhIAK, ataroflm. ni4-:ii*
WANTEU A SITI'ATIOS HV EIRsl" CLASS
it Cock Enirliah), in private family: irond refer

.mx*. Addr aa GitACE. star OtRi*. n!4 3t*
\VTANTEI>-A SITUATION BY MHST t'l.Ass
1 . man oook in |>nMib'><r bnaiiiaaa houae. Kood ilyrcferaucea. Addrfaa Hot 141 star olBce. nl4-.lt"

WASTED.ENOWN THAT HIIJ* OF A I.I. KINKS
" i au Ik- had at bouth Waahlliifton i^Uir hun-an.430 7th at. a.w. ull-lui

WANTED-HOUSKS.
\V ASTED.IMMEDIATELY FOR A CASH (TR
I* turner, two anull Huuim k. (1 000 each, that will

rent well ami L*y good per i*eut <»n wtii«>ui:t
CI a Tr.K k. W1MKR.

nto-.lt im >

tVAXTKD A PVMIIIIO ¦OITBK b\ M08T
?
. i-arefnl tenuut for one or two uionttiM from Junu-

*ry l-*t ueit, in th«f northffit^ni wnrtion of the city;
r«*nt not to exceed i 1 i*r uiwiith an oi>|«ortuaity
lor tMinily leav.imr the city tcr that time.
nlG-t>t 111 Li- & JOHNS i UN. 7:iH ISlhit. n w

\V ANTED A NICE HOUHB. VALUE ABUl I
f* I4.0U0, fur which 4LOOO «u*h and lUiproVHd

e>tut»* wi .l be mvfii. AddreH*, daacnbiiiK prt>l*erty
locatiou, fco., (' iDLX, 8lai oDlue. llV4l'
WKTAJfTED TO HJKCHIkI KOE d»U A ftfc&i
If de..ce in the Ui>rt)iwe*t mrtloli of the city, k »t.

or M«aaachu^etts ave. j rt iwired. ptice Uut to exceed
tl.MlOO. Addrt-M, «nvlU4* lull partn uiar», b i ltKI.
Star oiUce. nl4*«it
\V AN 1 r.I» I») I'l IK'HASK HOCHE IN S HIM*1 western i«rt ol city; food neighborhood. aud
aith all tno>acrn imprtiveuienu. inunt uot ciceod
tlU.OOU to *11.0 U in |-rice; null * x» h*mre a row of
tKiU-tetf in baitniiorv in pur payment. balance iu ea«v
p.yinentH. AdrtretiH. kIvihr lull i>arti«^^uiara. bAU'l-
MOiUi^Mvoflkc. i . Im

WANTED.liiKlbCr KUoM"()WM.US A BU1CK
house ou Capitol Hill for t J.OOO. and one for

and ou«- tor>4..'iOOl aiao a l»n« k hou^e in the
uUtl. it.
u&-2v

; ANTED.DIUECT FltUM UWNEHS. HOL»EH

1

fana on<* lor aiao a i»n« a liou*e
northwest for and for *«i.jOO iu(
HENbEV, rj .'til Kt. n.w. Telephone r«ii,4i -A.

\V ANTED-DIUEOT HiUM oWNEits. HO
I ? and Eot« for caah put-ehaaern. Auv property

I iaced with ua will be literally adverti.^aa at our ex-
penso. lien la collected. h-*taten ruanatre t limuraace
eflect»?d. HOiXAND 4 THOMPSON,

Jo 13 1313 F hi.. Adjominr J>uu tfmldtmf.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I HAVE HORSE. W AOON. HARNESS AND STABIJ",

a ill start in Lufeineaa w*th any one. Audrc»« i i^l
1 it n e. If

>Ott KAI E.D..UG STO.aE. NICE NLItiUBoil-
. hoo<i. woikI Htand. onl> rea*>n t r m-ihum. A»an»*r

i»» not a oharmacist, and ha\in»r au offer. a«-*lre« to
chanirt* n.ihineHH at nure no reasonable offer will b«
relu»ed; an excclivttt opportuiatjr tor a pharmacy.I* o. Box !£.">«. fel^-31*

1'5ok sale DKITG HTORS DOING A Bl nINI
of eiKht tnounand a year, with a iomr l*MM»e. which

can be tranaifireiL and one ol the be»t localloLi* in the
cjty. Address boi t)«, .star (»tln n nl."» *Jt#

jLOB EXCHANGE HAND&OMK NEW liol-K.
J northwi st. wortii 1 want n>*«dium hotine
aiUi laimk»t (MoUiecliuu I (h
t on and price of your proi»ert>. Adoica* 'l A'l Lik
I AMlIiA>," M*r otnee. nl.» iin
fI^HE AikLlNiiTON BRICK-MACHINE CO>lPA>V

Charles M Sue*iey. President), ufltra for
adiea iimitml a uouni ot tne capital aiock, to balance
ct>natruction ai-count.

lhepia.it of this company ta situated near Alexan¬
dria, Va., immediately on the bank of the Potomac
liiver. whereby coal and other supplies are received
and the product shipped direct by boats from the
yard, rendering tr*n. portation exceeumirly advanta
ileous iu cost.
Ihe (i)siem for manufacture is complete, and now

making ^o,OUO of the ver> beat-tempered cia> brn ks
daily.
ihecom|>any has a couirnct for the entire product

of the >aid tor this ae*»on and the next at i^aying
lo parties neekintr a home investment, safe and prof-i ablc, ot a s&mill amount (sa but lew sii4*re» will be

otewi). All tmunuaUoo csi Uobuuwd by tM'tka-
tioii at the company s oan e, h -om 77, Coix-t»ran liuid-
lnK. between 'J dU a.m. and L^ .iJ p. m. dailyni:»-4t*

AN ESl ADLlttHED CITY DAlliY W1LI- BE SOLD
ai a naivaiu. Address DAlit V. Mar oShce. nl.V3.*

I^OKUEN l AT li»:i4 14111 is J V.W.A UklMUE
aioru and dweilinir. Inquire at 14tn st. u w.,

lilal.N AN'S Dr> uooila mlS-tW
UUlftttAUt-^kRAItEOPPOUTI SITI i^«»rl f .» !.
X to purcna* the froo<i will, fixtures, and 1 iirmturu
or a hotel, situat< d near the Capitoi. and tiued with
|o«Ml-i)a>in»r guc*t«. low rent. f(irnitur«- hrst-cla..
No rva*ouable ofl<T refused. 1us|mx Uon soiii iiated
n 14 rtt JOHN k. W AtMiAM AN. 10i»«i E st.

HAL1.LT £ DAVIS LPhlOHi PlANO»-UlLL
| rent two of these hue iu»uuineut.« this week to

niaae room lor a rare sto. k lor Holiday s, or u ill sell
ou montniy rental. Mi iUu st. n.w. nlJ tit

IJ*OK SALE Oli K.:N'l A WELL EST A HL!SHED
and^ood paying aianufactorjr; a rare t-nanee tor

active business well, t)wlinr t*.» baa lieallh tlie owner
miahcs to retire. Address 15 x oT. S^ar of hi c. nlJ-la-

ACCOUNTANT CH AKTEKED). OPENS,
closes, or keej* i>y contract, vets ot buuks. Part¬

nerships in vesiitfatcd. lull icaie aec«>unU nsiauced
o#-w*e,din* EUH kl NOULlt. ld-Jti k at.

T » INVESTOU8 AN OPPOUTUNITY IS OE-
fer«si every da) to makeiuou**> dnaliutc ou the New

Y ork SttK-k l.it nsiiKV and i Uiea-o Oram MarkeU o\er
dint", private wires. Pamphlet explaining now to deal
sent tre on application. 1.allies «ienirmK to sp«i*ulate
s|H*<ial attention K'iven._ best ot re.ereuce. office
hours, 10 o'« loi k a.m. to o p.m. Aadrees ot call ou

E. C. BACMOa, S.
Room 3, St. Cloud Buildinir.cor.lMn ^nd F ata.

n!3-at

"WANTED.By AUEXTLEMAN DOING A LI'CKA
II tivu buMiii'sa, a lmrtni-r. ailvnt or ai'tivr ttii*

laiier iirelutrrd it t x(>crieui-ea lu nua-urHi, » Im can
lurniah i 10,000 A alit-Lit |*rtiier uia> (ur.iali a
yutinir ui.n ot uuduuhUal hUk.ii> at a a&<<1 aalar>.
Ailaieaa, ifiviu< tuil uauie, rxperitnci and r.-ti rrijc*.
Boa 4ti. Star otnee. nil til*
f|AO INVKSTOUS-I CAN OrTEH sfc\fcUAL UOOD
X lota of Local SecunUaa al low i>nrra

FRANK Hi l'£LOI ZE.
Bit-fit EelluKvliuild.UK. 1410 E «L
A BAKE CHANCE TO BUY DEsIRAKI.LA bi d NESS 1'llOI'EBTY. - We offer the lol-iowiiiK d<x-i<i«xl btiaiueaa cltaucti fur an luveat-
uient in dMirahly Iwate4 buaiums |>ro|*rty,
vli Lot 4 and |>ari of Lot 5. a^uare 3V"J, irout-
iiiK Ho fu-t on 1 villi at., beiwttn lVuii*)iia-
liia are. and D st"., unuiMliately north ol the t'alala
Koyai, by a df|th of 100 laet, or will Kill the
aouth 00 feet ol tha aanie. Tlirae fine let, are iiu-
liruved by tljve ihiee-aiory brick dweilinir houkw.
yleldlDK a preaeul annual reutalo! upwaroa ol ,'J.<M>0,
which coUid be readily douuled by a couii«rauvcl)
apeakiuckina.l outlay. Kiev 4|7 |«r Mjuarr toot. All
tuilu-'J conidiiered, thu U probably tha beat buaweaa
l>roi<ert> m the market.

K. H. QOLDbBOBorOH k CO..o'J2-3lt»140-i E al. K m.

1X)lt SALE OB EXCHANGE-A FLORIDA OllANGE
Grov<-,"5 uiUea below Jai kw.inville.ou the bl. Johna

KiTer, Op, oaiie Mat;nulla, coutainuitf U0 a. re». 'J,b0j
treea, 1,000 bearing. * 10-rooiu houae in ,ood cundi-
tiou. A Kuod luvcaiinent. owner haa ffoud reaauua fur
K'ilinir. I have iwrauually Lna(*cUal the plai-e. r or
lull |«rticuian> call at otlkw. J AO. E. Vl Aiao Ala Ak,

n4-lm loua Eav u.w.

n *} K 20TH BT. A GOOD THREE HTORY
I teO Brick, wuh hw'« building, muiaru luipruvs-
tueula, olotou rooina, au ekv<ilrut luveaiiuent. price.
kb.oOO. B. IL GOLDattOBoi OH k CO.o'H-jm 1405 E at. n. w.

CIE PEE CENT LOANS. OCAEANTEED BY THESomalia Loan and 1 nut Co., Hon. A. I. WYUA.V,late Treaaunr United Malea, Krnudeut InUreet and
l'tiucipai paid by the Cue uiiai NaUunaJ Bank

M. M EAhKElt, Ikaahimr.ou Ajrrnt
a23-3m 14IB F at-n-w.

FORRENT.MISCELLANEt)U6
1.VJH Rr.NT.A HUPEHE HE> EM-OCTAVE F1A.NO.X nne tone, hamiauiue cue. only , 1 a mouth.
Aim a raw baaenient room, amiable for alunn pur

poaea. ,U. ./.'IllUi au Ul4-Iui
(.""OK KENT.EES1NGTOM TYPE-WEITEHB AT£Ln^Frsti»G&irr&&&&%:.&andFaU nl-Iiu

1X)Ii REST-CALK.RAPH TYPEWRITERS.#5per»ontt ui^va^e.N»Uo
wjfw m.m.

FOR RENT.STORES.
FOB RENT.hTORE AND DWELLIKO llKo HlGU

at. OMtaetown anltaMa (or rnrnn or tar luuu.
Dw rillu« conlaina lTroona witk 2 bath rooma, ocd-

ej,utro^aelClM-,^U

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
W« .OVE EEWEAL VEKY VALCAKLEUrif, proi>ertia, lor aale. ^tuatod oo Maaaachu
Mtu m^iOgghtowuU TMila>townroad. Aiao, a number ot Sntum uaudlnc uim, a_choice lota. M4 W*«Ml l|l«UM aoburbau farma.U OOUMWOSOtOH k CO.,

FOR KENT.ROOMS.
1>)R mm Htswii** tfunittn. nxrjI u4 aaaaud ftuaira. «»U .»».. bb«i nml. jw^mi .*»-»at>' .Vaiiwd. atrk-U* taBalu.K*it;i »».«.,»>. <.

FOHRI.XT VRoWT4>bU« bad iu.l ar: fuiBitura, baat a«jd eya. <.**'»»» l-ar auiik til Ilk al. .-.-
IVI 111 .-<»«.

* KENT~IS i MRt I Al.'iK »S» ILI«IMirvi.1. mUwr, a furuiahad Par.or aau'a. to .barWl.ir. fnraaru luuw.iai *«r hrualof i»r1rata fam.iyi-ioi tit b^t
_

"*

|>>H HK«T THIRIkJITOK*r Koom. «rh t»«r4 BOO L al. B.ar ¦*
LX»R RK*T HANI>m«.wk |-\M.<<R* O* TH«rinll"t »ik i>lu«li JuniilnKR. rala»l '.*I-1*piano. |-arturaa. A.-,. ..,.n »rr U.'U~ *.«« lra»l

lu.ir aam.i u i«raii t, wtrt raBl.Ik* AUnotklhBV.kurulliiT ilW

I^OK KIM HAKDMiMtl.t rtlKUHirI tlllnl Bo.* pk'IW ..| (trar r n >
.ml tlj't.! «.«.« MMbtack ln... ». n 1.J IUi. > . ....^^.^riiiiirtoii. Iicrdut pa«a duv.r LTt^iic 'tuitlfV« mont ivfuuf t| |,. (.

L"«IK htM IV » 1 AI > V KK«i* M» Y IKKr ellJ: Innn. .1 l», . »al o i»I. Imrr nv m«. .». ..tal H,«r ».uv tr or «¦ , .i.iue B*rui*ut U> in*. tM.dtt-n |«a. u» d.».r. 1M1 1 m. ...cor M iiI4l-.lt*
|NOK KENT A XHE1.Y II KMslU |. i. u vr either »>u unn or >tt u.l fbw»r pr1\.u- fA1l. unooii location nil tli^ |T«-u..ar*. 1 \| .' u« 9 f'!<TiUOIl flOi 11«
yoKKiXT-tfJ? \ VW.M II IlIM Nil H I I R-A mailed Rooiiin. a .ttiout board B- 'ititfrn . *t«'*oir*.ocoud *tory private immly t»f »4uN» u%*ui .1 u.14th at. car* . pleaaaut home toe two in ««. («|«| «it«

1>»R Kl VT-ONK LARGE K«*>M hi i' N|» | |.lkl|,fr> ut. furi-iatied or uuiurundifd. wild hnt ifnt kM>HOtfili«ti.w. ¦!« He*
I3UK KIM .: «'R "< M ! !AM » |»
I uubwl roottia, <d floor,. «uiul>k tor *et:tl. mm tiurhi t».»4 Kliihli Uuih1»m>uui uUi-.u'
|*»R RENT-IX 4 PR1VATT FAMllT. f H »1Z? laland »\f . nwir l.Yb * . H*»a«fiiit fr .» r - tu.farumliMl. with U«aril. t«M mn r»N.«. .(».« rt*f> t. ..

<|iuml. bUIKk 4 a>. liWuKit Ulu.li'

hOK HtM-Tto HANlXtoMt.LV 11 KM !il I
roi»uiH. |*reloiriHl. |>nvate (.mi.. «. x?itli t v*i 1" . :

I-oK E M KrEMUHKn Ml I
o! v»'iu* i>o imhxhmI wiiU lUi m.| v«u-tmble flr«»t-* imm Itx'aUoL inml«r-

.t.v 111'* M at. fi.m. B'J l.M*

1^<»H RTNT.la*»4 H HT X W.. T^O l*>OKS 1U<| r Horiulfjii Hotel. h«i( liKw k from Artiinrtofi* uem if
. nd lnnn»h«s1 rt»uiu«. oti »roi u t f, -or«b»th, turuK't' b«<tt oi irrat** ftpr li)H lit*

I-OK KK.N1 Hh.W'in I M.v Mil I' I Mi
lor* *ii«1 r«mHim. <iu Hi^t. »«..¦outi »»r tlnr4

fl<K»r%, t«» a dt-Niriklil^ |*rty with Utard it d«» r»M lW
>1 it., ovfrhiokln^ Tw'ini*(Irrk Bifl ill*

1>>R KLM A LAMP. Plki»ST HK8T
rt«K>r. lu . n^w h«"i». u-kvi'iiuily lumwuM U>14>

m«r t». d iiHjkt.st i»r famaor a >1 o|**u Kriu*. for * 5.
t \ :>7. !>Ur I'ftW-i.

1^»K 1CKNT IK MODtKN HOIW IX N >HTH.
luDiiN*mc.> mnmb»d m«i. i-ti «^o jd m l

tliirxl tl«-..r». toirriitiftiieQ. op* u-lkrc |>1»« r«lD<l uriii<,a
t.' 11 i I. **im «»n. .n 1SMN*

lift NT 1:<TH HT. N V*..Moi\-
m lartmliwl fmn: thml-«t«*ry ro >tu«. ooMBiatiirtUnir;Loiti«* uili.rta 1 .!»;«'Iioai><«r« d<*Nired iil.'» <»t#

J^'.U KlM tltil I.AKi.l. I'lluM IJJIIMS. ttl I Hb«-«t «ti » i« . |t»l .« i, .r » , »rt> of ..ulIn it >1wtmnnblf ralf lt;IO I.«!. n.m. Til.V it*

t^>U I.I M .1 IM'. IiVIkHH' I ..Vj. ¦;|i
« ith *11 in..|. ii . r .it. *>iiit I . *liulu u. UM k-ri-itw. | ii.r #io. lutiuin at 'i»>l4 )*Uiat. d.v., nli iiMu 11.1"

1<V)K RKNT lollH NFUNMIIH K.wniM IN
u. * liuua... all ui.<lrrn iu.; r- \* .n-i.ta miiiIaI. » f *li .iis. kfv'iilmt. atiiall (aiiulj l.ns |'>l n « nl.V lt*

LX)E Unr-XICKLl n'KtlkHMl KOOM. l\A Hinor stmric, at i;tn 14th «t . *cn^nirM i,l.. ;v
HI NT.IN A KAMII-V «»r rWo. TWO sKO-J oud-atory «*oiuaiuiii<*Ntt?ft« R-HMfanii^h**d or

v lit luru -till' ...». :
<.f <-ar»« iK«r all thv d» iartuir t». >il k-t\e nr»t-« UnnIn.anl II AiMr^al' f ..Htar th.-e nlA Jt*

M.IKHHI . . .j> n»*mtf .Mtiilioua |«arti»-a. at l:l*J4 L at. n.m. H^.di a i<m»« Hmd wr.ami reqinrNi. ul«'» <5t*

I^OH RENT 141.". 1TTH HT N U M Ak V
nVA., two tkiM* rooiua 'in »vua4 flm I with t>*anlo.iMu«<!ted by bath room. n**w Imuau. aatr ..nr-« nudli.'rdira. 1.1 . lit*

/OK KtXl -l lh.AMlA rVK* HHKD ».«h»^i^
?.ii auitf or aiti^U*. with |^n\at«* lan.i > d** urtufui
Htioti, 1<»IT 14:h ft UN. bait ? ;aa.t trom I rank-
)ark. jti-farwwwieaokaarail. oi :w
'H RENT H*NIIMP>lt.Ll VI l.M«HI lw..« iMH
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